Ultrastructure of the anterior alimentary tract of infective-stage Wuchereria bancrofti (Nematoda: Filarioidea).
The anterior alimentary tract of infective-stage Wuchereria bancrofti is divided into the following segments: stoma or buccal capsule, muscular esophagus, glandular esophagus, esophageal-intestinal valve, and intestine. Invaginated external cuticle lines only the anterior stoma. External cuticle and esophageal lining are not continuous and are ultrastructurally distinct; the latter is compared morphologically to the amorphous component of elastin. The glandular esophagus is a composite structure of a stellate contractile epithelial core, surrounded by a sleeve of secretory epithelium. The glandular cytoplasm shows evidence of formation and release of dense secretory granules. At least 2 nerve cell bodies lie within the esophagus approximately 15 micrometer anterior to the esophageal-intestinal valve and their associated processes pass forward and backward through the contractile epithelium. Materials interpreted as ingested flight muscle mitochondria of the mosquito vector appear in various stages of degeneration within the intestinal lumen. It is suggested that, although simple by comparison to some other nematodes, the anterior alimentary tract of infective-stage W. bancrofti functions in the ingestion and breakdown of nutrient materials. The ultrastructure of the excretory cell likewise suggests a functional capability.